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What is the JobAssist program?

Simplilearn’s JobAssist program is an India-specific offering in Partnership with IIMJobs.com to help you land your dream job. With Job Assist program we will offer extended support for the certified learners who are looking for a job switch or starting with their first job. Upon successful completion of the Master’s Program, you will be eligible to apply for this program and your details will be shared with IIMJobs.

As a part of this program IIMJobs will offer the following exclusive programs:

- IIMJobs Pro-Membership for 6 Months
- Resume Building Assistance
- Career Mentoring
- Interview Preparation

What is the IIMJobs Pro-Membership plan?

The iimjobs.com Pro-Membership offers learners exclusive features that aren’t available to free members.

- **Job Insights**: Access to “Insights” helps you compare your application against all other applications received for a particular job

- **Recruiter Action Status**: The ability to view the status of job applications whenever a recruiter takes any action

- **Follow-up**: Candidates get access to one follow-up per week to a job they have applied to. If not used will be carried forward onto the next week.

- **Chat feature**: Initiate chat with the recruiter who has shortlisted your application

- **Improved visibility**: A star icon against your application (to improve visibility)
Data Points

- Total Registered Users (current): 12+ Lakh
- Annual Jobs posted: 1.7+ Lakh
- Annual Job Applications: 1.7+ crore
- Monthly Active Users: 2+ Lakh
- Monthly traffic: 5.5+ Lakh
- Total Verified Recruiter: 1.2+ Lakh
- Positive Recruiter Action (Shortlisted, Profile Saved, Viewed/Downloaded, Contact Details Viewed): 43+ Lakh
Top Recruiters
I am very satisfied with the service as well as customer service response.

**Sumashee**
Chief Engineer (Worley)

Professional, on-time response to all queries and requests. Highly appreciate the services of iimjobs.

**Atreyi Hajra**
Senior Manager
(Ericsson Global Services)

The CV your team shared is very good in terms of presentation than the one I created by self. Would look forward to more such endeavors from your end. Thanks and Cheers!

**Nishant Date**
Project Manager (HSBC)

I am very grateful to my extent, with which your iimjobs would be helpful to my carrier path. thanks to iimjobs portal.

**Balakrishna**

Awesome Experience, I would rate 5/5.

**Akula Hemanth Kumar**
Data Scientist (Aptagrim)

It’s impressive and very good format. I like it and sharing the same resume on all job portals :). Thank you.

**Nishant Date**
Project Manager (HSBC)
Programs with JobAssist Offering

Post Graduate Program
- Post Graduate Program in Data Science
- Post Graduate Program in AI and ML
- Post Graduate Program in Data Analytics
- Post Graduate Program in DevOps
- Post Graduate Program in Data Engineering
- Post Graduate Program in Cloud Computing
- Professional Certificate Program in Blockchain
- Post Graduate Program In Cyber Security
- Professional Certificate Program In Ethical Hacking And Penetration Testing
- Advanced Executive Program In Cybersecurity

Masters Program
- Digital Marketing Specialist Masters Program
- Business Analyst Masters Program
- Data Scientist Masters Program
- AI Engineer Masters Program
- Data Analyst Masters Program
- Big Data Engineer Masters Program
- DevOps Engineer Masters Program
- Cloud Architect Masters Program
- Full Stack Web Developer-MEAN Stack Masters Program
- Full Stack Java Developer Masters Program
- Automation Testing Masters Program
- Azure Cloud Architect Masters Program
- AWS Cloud Architect Masters Program
- Cyber Security Expert Masters Program
- Azure DevOps Solutions Expert Masters Program
Founded in 2009, Simplilearn is one of the world’s leading providers of online training for Digital Marketing, Cloud Computing, Project Management, Data Science, IT Service Management, Software Development and many other emerging technologies. Based in Bangalore, India, San Francisco, California, and Raleigh, North Carolina, Simplilearn partners with companies and individuals to address their unique needs, providing training and coaching to help working professionals meet their career goals. Simplilearn has enabled over 1 million professionals and companies across 150+ countries train, certify and upskill their employees.

Simplilearn’s 400+ training courses are designed and updated by world-class industry experts. Their blended learning approach combines e-learning classes, instructor-led live virtual classrooms, applied learning projects, and 24/7 teaching assistance. More than 40 global training organizations have recognized Simplilearn as an official provider of certification training. The company has been named the 8th most influential education brand in the world by LinkedIn.

For more information, visit www.simplilearn.com.
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